TWENTIETH SUNDAY
ORDINARY TIME, YEAR B
Responsorial Psalm
solemn tone, mode 3

Ps. 34

-v70v‘¢x\xdv⁄v v gxfx]xu.xxxJccJcc]xjxkxhxj˜cc]ccjxgxexx}
℟
℣a

Taste and

see–– that the Lord–——

-v70x1xExx4x5c4c5xExx4xExx]x5c7xUxx7c5x66c7x6c5ccc]xTxx5c4xUxx6c7xTxx]x4c5xExx2c3x1c2xNxx}
℣b -v70x3x5xUxx6c4xTxx]x65c6xTxx4c3xRxx]x5c7xUxx8c7x5c6xTxx]x5c7xUxx6c7x5xExx}

℣a I will bless the Lord–– at all times;
His– praise shall continually be in– my– mouth–.
My soul makes its– boast in the– Lord;
Let– the humble hear– and– be glad. ℟
℣b O fear the Lord, you his– holy ones,
For– those who fear him have no– want.
The– young lions suffer want– and– hunger,
But– those who seek the Lord lack no– good thing. ℟

(**) : start at the second reciting tone
Venite filii (Gradual, Seventh Sunday after Pentecost)
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is good.

℣a (**) Come, O child!ren,
Li–(*)sten– to– me–;
I will teach you the– fear of the– Lord.
Which– of you desires life,
and covets many days to en–joy– good? ℟
℣b Keep your tongue from– evil,
And– your lips from speaking de–ceit.
De–part from evil, and– do– good;
Seek– peace, and pur–sue it. ℟

TWENTIETH SUNDAY
ORDINARY TIME, YEAR B
Responsorial Psalm
simple tone, mode 3

Ps. 34

-v70v‘¢x\xdv⁄v v gxfx]xu.xxxJccJcc]xjxkxhxj˜cc]ccjxgxexx}
Taste and

℟
℣

see–– that the Lord–——

is good.

-v70xUxx6xTxx]xTxx66x4x3xRxx]xUxxfl6xTxx]xUxx6x7x5xExx}

℣ I will bless the Lord at all times;
His praise shall continually be in my mouth.
My soul makes its boast in the Lord;
Let the humble hear and be glad. മ
ല O fear the Lord, you his holy ones,
For those who fear him have no want.
The young lions suffer want and hunger,
But those who seek the Lord lack no good thing. മ

ല Come, O children,
(**) Listen to me;
I will teach you the fear of the Lord.
Which of you desires life, and covets
many days to enjoy good? മ
ല Keep your tongue from evil,
And your lips from speaking de!ceit.
Depart from evil, and do good;
Seek peace, and pur!sue it. ℟

(**) : start after the reciting tone
Venite filii (Gradual, Seventh Sunday after Pentecost)
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